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Well, gang, we're only one year away from a

through product. Two 6-tlk sampling engines {one
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new millennium. Seems like only yesterday we

for each keyboard half}, the world’s ﬁrst key-

keyboard types were the popular guys in the band
because it took a van to hoof our gear around. So
everybody loved to ride with us because we had a

board with a 3.5" disk drive for storage, editable

‘v'CA‘s, ﬁlters, envelopes and five octaves of
velocity-sensitive keys? This was unheard of in

Pet Firmignn . .................................... .. cover

Volkswagen Microbes {and other uh, er, factors.
yeah, that’s it}. Once we arrived at the gig,
though, we became the Maytag Repairman —
who wanted to help us drag a Rhodes up the
stairs‘? Ctr worse yet, an old Hammond organ and
Leslie? No, you had to be a pretty close-knit
group to play together in those days because
moving keyboard gear was a 4-man job. That’s
one of the many changes in music that had
far-reaching implications above and beyond its

1934. But for $ l695, it was downright unbelievenhle. And portable — an Emulator was this ugly
clunky thing with a 5 H4" lump of disk drive on
the left end, Fairligbts were better left stationary
[unless you were Duran Duran) in Australia, and
the Synclavier was just a twinkle in New England
Digital's eye back then...
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For the ZR-T61’ MR-To
Peel Adams .............................................. .. 3

Initial sales started slowly -- what could you do
with a sampler‘? Most musicians never even con-

surface...

sidered one — at Sltlk, samplers were elitist

As does the acquisition of Ensoniq by Creative

Labs. From a plucky group of VLSI engineers at
Commodore to a $'r"l'M company in I5 years,
how could we have known the far-reaching implications of such a company‘? When all is said
and done you’ve got to give credit where credit is

due, even when business and economy dictate
some popular and unpopular decisions in this

global economy. So let’s look back at this company and consider what they’ve done and where
they‘ve been. Let*s reminisce for a minute about
those days before the world caught up with...
THE MIRAGE

products for those who had already arrived. Au
contraire, mon frere: here's a more powerful
piece for an eighth the price. Then came the disk
formatting utility that tet you format your own
$56 box of disks {instead of buying preformatted

two-digit hexadecimal codes that winked in the
window meant. An input sampling ﬁlter soon fol-

lowed the release of the sequencer expander
cartridge (yes. the tvtirage was the first keyboard
with the “Idea Pad," not the l'vlR’s}, and pretty
soon, the cult following of this instrument exploded into the mainstream...
Even third parties got into the act. Indian Valley
Marketing released a $995 RAM expansion
option that let you load three full disks into the

migrated to the keyboard market and threw their
lot into a newly incorporated business. The UK?

RAl'vl-CI'S‘l'], followed by the MIDI Disk Drive

had just been released, MIDI had just been in-

{the world’s first SysEx storage device]. And

cepted, and growth appeared explosive in this

here we note the beginning of Ensoniq’s diversification back into the computer market —
Apple approached Ensoniq for a license to use
the lv’lirage's trick lv'L.Sl "engine" {the infamous
“G” chip} in their new Apple Ilgs {graphics and
sound}. Nobody at Apple ever wrote software
that would address the Cu chip’s "v’CA and VCF

Turkey” Emulator ads of that era, they decided 4
octaves of non-velocity—sensitive keys on a mono
sampler was no bargain at $ll'.ll-.1 {yikesll and said

“Hey, we can do this better..."
The result was the lvlirage, a genuine break-

instrument
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functions, but it still made a splash nonetheless.
-i'_

[ ISSUE NUMBER 162. $2.50

Eric Montgomery

and prelabeled blanks from Ensoniq for $13
each}, followed by a tutorial on how to move
upper sounds into the lower keyboard half for
editing, along with an explanation of what those

Okay, Sherman, set the wayback machine to
l'5l32. After having a bellyfull of Jack Trammiel
[president of Commodore}, Bob Yannes, John
Carpenter and Al Charpentier decided they’d had
enough and took their parachute money and

area, so off they went. Looking at the “Flay a

What's an EIvt'Ui"
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Ensoniq was off and running...
Established and successful musicians like Herbie Hancock, Thomas Dolby {the list is a
veritable Who's Who of keyboard musicians of
that era} beheld the instrument and bought the
Mirage in droves — sales were high enough to

our collective laps. Guys like me were laughing

not only developing a sampling instrument that

at DX owners struggling to figure out what an
“algorithm” was —- we just sampled and looped

had to compete with a $-i295 price point — yes,
Ensoniq had reinvested profits into R and D and
brought us not only a revamped and sexier-

their sounds and stuffed them on a disk.
“Sounds on a disk‘? Nobody wants to do that..."
“Eight-bit sampling‘? That's hardly listenable."

All of this gave the Mirage an allure yet to be

develop a rack mount Mirage as well as updateiimprove the Mirage through three more
revisions. And these same musicians were using
this technology to renliy push the musical en-

repeated, as well as an analog-like sound that
still keeps this instrument in many musician’s

velope: Jimmy Jam and Terry Lewis used the
original Mirage “car hem" sample as the bass
for Janet Jackson’s “l'v'crsty" hit from the album
of the same title. Suddenly sampling became
more than playing back a Polaroid picture.
Civemight it immediately became a novel syn-

Then those other instrument manufacturers
discovered what a market share Ensoniq had

racks just for warm fuaxies...

captured from their P and L statement. So in

they dove. Roland did their s-to {with those
impossible-to-find Quikﬁisksl, Akai did their

S23tIl larfll, Yamaha did their Tktew
fAAAAtlIlEEEE!}, an entire generation of

looking instrument, but a cheaper, more powerful Mirage with a hotter signal, stereo outputs
and a smaller package.

Cruys like me bought the keyboard and as many
rack-mount Mirages as we could afford. The
idea was to get as many samplers in our rig as
we could so we could just use a MIDI switcher
to select which Mirage we were playing. Load
them up with our favorite sounds and switch
Mirages in and out of our MIDI data path. But
Ensoniq wasn't just resting on its laurels while
the competition was setting its collective sights

stinkcrs attempted to jump on the bandwagon

on the lvtimge. lvlalvern was already developing
an instrument that stuffed the power of EIGHT

Other manufacturers dismissed Ensoniq's suc-

and bag some of Ensoniq’s success. By that
time, Ensoniq had already compiled the largest
sound library in existence, and that doesn’t fac-

Mirages, a more powerful sequencer, improved
sam ple rate, multiple outputs and SCSI into one
box...

cess ns a fluke. but musicians like us sat in awe
at the innovation Ensoniq had just dropped into

tor in third-party and public domain samples, so
any competitor thinking of market entry faced

But that’s another story... _

thesis technique. All because Ensoniq included
filters, envelopes, all the things we take for
granted that were omitted by the big boys...

New Product Announcements
Second Megalllislt Released by Syntaur
As a follow-up to one of its most successful
products, Syntaur Productions has just released
its r'vfeguDis'k 2, a floppy disk jam-packed with
samples for the Ensoniq ASR, EPS, EPS-lb Plus,
and TS-series keyboards. Like its predecessor, the
new, Megoﬁisk contains 33 different instruments
—- at least six or seven times the number found

soniq ESQ-l and SQ-Si] synthesizers, focusing on
exactly what these synths do best: analog synth
sounds. Syntaur’s Sotrnriset 6 has no pianos,
clarinets, or slap basses — it is instead packed to
the edges with pltat synth basses, resonant
sweeps, analog string patches, and ntany other
classic sounds from the l'vloogfArpvC'berheim era.
These retro patches are just the call for mtrch of
today’s hip-hop, techno, and dance music.

on most disks. A dmm kit, a multitude of electric
and synth basses, organ and keyboard sounds, aggressive synth sounds, and pads arc just some of
the sounds found on the Megaﬁisk '2.
Syntaur has specialised in memory-efficient samples — packing big sounds into the smallest possible si:-ses — and the ikfcgeﬂisks take this concept
to the extreme. While it doesn’t work for some
types of sounds, many samples -— such as basses
and syntlts --~ can often be whittled down to unbelievable siees without any loss in sound
quality. Using waveform editing and looping
software extensively, Syntaur programmers Sam
Mims, Kyle ltee, and John Gould also called on
some sound programming “trickery” to create this
latest collection of samples. Because of the extensive programming, the samples are very expressive, making full use of patch selects, velocity

control, mod wheel, and cv pedal to modify the
sound.
Willi tiny file sixes — averaging about All blocks
— the instruments load in a heartbeat, similar to
loading samples from a CD-RUM or hard drive.
And the $lT.'5I5 price works out to about 4? cents
per instrument — a price that even most CDRClMs can‘t touch.

Classic Analog Synth Sounds Available for the
ESQ-1
By popular demand, Syntaur Productions has
produced yet another bank of patches for the En-

The bank of -ill new sounds costs $l9.95, and is
available on data cassette and in a variety of disk
formats (IBM, Macintosh, or Atari disk with
loading software, or sysex disk for any Ensoniq
keyboard with a disk drive.) The set is also available, together with Syntaur‘s hip-hop bank,
Sonrtdset .5, on RUM cartridge for $59.’-3'5.
irfegnﬂislt 2 and Sonnclset ti are available from
Syntaur Productions, Sfilil W. Prairie Ave., Eagle
Lake, TH W434; call (AD?) 134-2'.-’[lIll or (Still)
334-IZSS.

ing and editing. Ensoniq AER-If Tools is $59.95.
with free upgrades to registered owners.
For the Mac, RCS is new selling the popular
EPSm program, a complete disk utility, file conversion, and instmment builder for EPSIASR
disks and sounds. Enables your lviac to read,
write, and format Ensoniq floppy disks and SCSI
Drives, and perform many other handy operations. Price has been tentatively set at $39.95.
Lastly, RCS announces their new web site www.chicke|tsys.com. Users can take advantage
of the EPSiASR and ASR-Ill Knowledge Bases to
answer simple-to-complex questions about their
Ensoniq instruments. Sound and Software demos
are available. as well as helpful product information. To celebrate, there are a couple of free
sound disks you can download. There is also a
35-sound FREE demo CD-RUM you can request
for a nominal handling charge.
Rubber Chicken Software Co., T14 5th Street SE,
Willmar, MN Sﬁllll. SUD-S-PRU-EPS, 331-235-

Rubber Chicken Software announces seven
new CD-RClM’s in native ASH-If format
Their previously acclaimed Cfrickert CD-R-GM I
and fl’ have been translated and hand-tweaked —
as well as adding some additional sounds. The
Srtmpleﬂnrrk fdrums, loops, and synths}, the
Snmpierﬁnnlr [4-=l-UMB of high memory sounds],
and Vintage Synrit Bunk have been given the same
treatment, as well as the Peiie Fiurtrr.t' The Demos
CD—R-UM and Do-lt-Yourself Production‘s BinsPfnve vintage synths. Sounds appear in RAMKIT

'5"i9S, suppon@ehickensys.com, www.chickensys.com.

The Boworks announces The Collection, lief. I
— sound disk for Ensoniq MRIZR Series.
Vol. l of the Sound Disk Series provides two
banks of sounds for the MRIZR keyboards. There
are a total of Si] new sounds designed to take full
advantage of the powerful voice architecture and
expressive controllers of the MRs attd ZRs. From

and translated format. Prices vary from $49.95 to
$l9*9.E-l5 — please call or see the RC5 website for
details.

killer pads to hard-hitting basses and lush elpianos, this is an ideal collection for the keyboardist playing a wide range of contemporary
music._ For further information, contact:

Also now shipping is Module 3 and =1 of "Ensoniq
AER-If Tools, which provides bulk translation of
EPSIASR sounds, and from scratch sound build-

Boworks,
phone:
bid-431-230?,
email:
BoWorks@aol.com. Boworks, Si} Dillmont
Drive, Suite lSl5, ‘Worthington, UH 43235.
r
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How to Use the Rhythm
Builder For the ZR-76/MR-76
Paul Adams
Tltis is one great program. I ant just now
moving up from an SC-I to the exciting new
za-rs. The step-writing and real time writing of
drum parts on the SD-I was about the hardest
thing for me. On the other hand, I was getting
pretty good at it. Now with Rhythm Builder you
cart take your time, work up a good beat. do B
variations, add B one bar fills and you are done

with it forevennore (unless you want to pull it
off your floppy and tweak it some more}. If you

are in a hurry or do not need S variations or fills
you can cut comers by using copy to ﬁll out the
Id spots. Then you can pop your personal
rhythm into your zn-rs and play it whenever
you like. I am still in kindergarten on my computer and I felt stupid and confused several
times trying to set it up, but I bung in, and ﬁnal-

ly made it work. Then I thought maybe I could

printed it artd put it in a hinder so I could study
it carefully.
The easy part is making up the drum parts.
What we don't already know we can get off the

drum parts that have been or are being

disk in case you later want to change or add
things. Good idea. I already did this.
The Rhythm Builder screen that pops up is easy
to work with once you understand it. “Navigating” confused me a bit until I saw that tJte

“Navigating” box pulls up your whole C-drive
directory and you can then find your folder and
the Midi ﬁle and punch them in as per instructions. Name your rhythm and list the dmm kit
you used and enter what category you want it
listed under and your rhythm will be built, artd
then dropped on your hard drive. Mine went

into my “RBseq" folder which was ﬁne with

published. My interests are jazz and boissa and

me. Put it wherever you want it. I gave my

jazz waltz and I have lots of published samples.

rhythm the same name as I did on the Rhythm

Keyboard Magazine usually has some drum
tracks in every issue, and Jamey Aebersold also

Builder screen and I still had to do the Wittdows

has published good dmm stuff. A good sugges-

“search” to ﬁnd the first one. Once you ﬁnd it
you copy to anotlter floppy disc and then you

tion in the Rhythm Builder manual was to use
multiple tracks. You will notice that everything
has to be- on track one but you cart put the snare

load it. It is sort of like a shell game but keep
your eye on it as it flops around and it will work

on track 2 and the hihat on 3 etc and after you
get each balanced and quantized you then merge
them all back into track one. Then you are ready
for your computer work.

insert that disk back into your keyboard and

fine. Write on your labels clearly so you krtow
what is what. Raw variations and fills or
finished Rhythm.

the process. Here comes my attempt to walk you

To keep from losing things in the computer I

New you have your personal custom Rhythm in
your keyboard ready to use. Enjoy...

through it.

gave each sequence a name I could live with
and then added ‘vl"v’2 etc for the variations and

P.S. More good news. Ensoniq has now set up

First, download the Rhythm Builder ﬁle from
the Ensoniq web site. Taboo or other search engines will take you there. Or you can go direct
to: www.Emu-Ensoniq.com.

FIFE etc for the fills. The variations can be any
length btrt they must be all the same length. I
found S bars best for a start but I can see times I
will use the others. Obviously it all has to be the
same time signature — 4J4 or sot or whatever.

save some others a few headaches by sharing

Punch up “Ensoniq Products” and then “Accessories” and you will see it. You cart also go to:
Http:llwww.Ensoniq.comlBinarylRhythmEuilder.exe as on page I34 of the manual... I put this
file on a ﬂoppy disk ﬁrst so I could keep it for
backup. It sets itself up under “Program ﬁlesl
EnsoniqRI:'llRhythm Builder." The help file tells
you all about it and some of you may be fast
enough to read the manual off the screen but I

These variations and fills are now ts separate
sequences in your ZR-To and you new “save”
them to floppy as Midiﬁles. The ZR manual
covers all this very clearly. You then take this
disk to your computer and copy the Midifiles to
your hard drive. I made a folder “RBseq" under
“Rhythm Builrler" and it seemed to work out
fine. The RB manual also suggests you keep the

another great service for us ERs and MRs. It is
called “Rhythm City“ and it is also under “Ensoniq products” where you found the “Accessories“ above. It is new and it only has a few
rhytltms now, but it is made for any of us to
upload our prize rhythms made with the Rhythnt
Builder. Then we can all download any or all

that we like and pop them into our own boards.
What a great idea. As you get a chance you
might let them know you appreciate it. —

Bio: Poul Adams can he reached at BigChord@ool.com.
i

Whc1t's cm EMU’?
music genre. Let*s dive right in and see what
they got.

still figure that, hey, the merger goes on rrml
this should still he usefirl ﬁt;-r our Ensoniq-type
reoder.v...j
If you’re thinking about a really big bird from
down under that some people eat, you got the
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purple l rack space boxes fool you, after hearing them you‘ll know that these are some
serious musical tools.

Eric Montgomery
,-‘TH -- Even though we're not going to he
covering Emu gear during our last year, we

___" '

Some of the most exciting gear they have
released has been a set of modules that are
geared for certain types of music — Camival.
Orbit and Planet Phatt. Carnival has sounds

that are set up for the Latin music scene. Orbit

Connect an Orbit or any of the other modules

to a Launch Pad and man do you have something cool! The Launch Pad is a desk top performance controller. It has l octave of velocity
sensitive drum pads, a pitch wheel, modulation
slider, 4 assignable sliders, and the ability to
trattspose -4 to +5 in octaves and in I1 half
steps, transmits MMC {MIDI Machine Control}
and MIDI clock. Want to do some res filter
work‘? Plug it in to a Planet Phatt or maybe an

Orbit and go to town moving the assignable
controllers and get the coolest most intriguing
things you’ve ever heard. The Launch Pad
really turns the whole idea of using controllers
into a fun-filled performance instead of this
technical scary thing that only computers or
really expensive keyboards can do. Take more

wrong Emu. We are talking about the kind that
makes samplers. This little note is being sent to
you to introduce Ensoniq users to a new line of
professional gear, EMU? EMU is under the
Creative umbrella and the Sister Company to
Ensoniq. EMU attd Ensoniq are becoming
EMU-ca-ENSONIQ. Their gear, like Ensoniq,

Phatt has RdrE and hip-hop in the groove. All
three modules feature F-2-note polyphony, lflfl
dmm and or music pattcms [yes, they can be
synchcd to incoming MIDI clock}. s audio outputs, tidfl presets, fl synchable LFOs per preset,
32-pole resonant ﬁlters and some wild and

control over your music. Check out the Launch

can he heard in movies, videos and in myriad

crazy colors. Don't let the shiny red, gold or

Pad!

covers the technoidance world and the Planet

3

As yeu prehably already knew, EMU is a big
sampler cempany that has been areund since
l9?2. Since then they have gene frem the
eriginai Emulatar tn the E-iii-1-[Hi and E--llﬁtiilti.

These menster samplers beast a maximum
pnlypheny ef 123 nntes, E analeg nuts. a max
ef 123 megs ef RAM, up tn a Zgig internal
hard drive, 24-bit effects, a big graphic display
{great fer wavefertn editing}. 43-track sequencer. AE5iEBU digital lit] and much much
mere.
If ynu like the specs and I knew ynu’ll lnve the
seund ef the EDS series nf samplers. try tuming any EDS sampler intn a synth! Purchase
the E-synth id-MB RUM upgrade and install it
intn an EDS series sampler. Ur maybe. just buy
an E-synth keybeard er rack frem the jump.
New yeu have the pnwer ef an E series
sampler with a lE-MB ROM seund set. Of
cnurse, in EMU fashien, ynu can ge a little fur-

drive (eptinnall. All in all, the ESE-itllfltl is indispensable fer creating and editing yeur ewn
samples, nn matter what type nf music genre.
New, fnr semething cempletely different, intre-ducing Audity Zilflil. If ynu think yeu’ve
heard seme gnnd arpeggies, yeu haven‘t heard
nethin’ yet! This is an arpeggin en stereidsl
The Audity Elli]-fl can trigger in different
arpeggies at nnce. Audity is a l-rack space
pewerheuse. Audity features 640 RUM presets. 256 user presets, Stl different l2th erder
resenant and mndeling filters. 32-nete pnlypheny tsnnn te beceme as nnte at ne chargell,
6 analng audie nutputs, SIPDIF digital nut, expandable RUM and the list just gees en and en.
Semething that stands nut with EMU gear is
the ability tn use centrnllers. There are 4 knnbs
en the frent nf Audity that aliew easy access te
filter cuteff. filter attack, resenance. gate,
mevement and many mere edits. it is hard tn

ther hy adding the brand new 0rbitiPhatt RUM

describe the seund ef this new type ef medtlle

seund set tn the EDS series. If yen get inte an
E-d4tlfl {entry EDS sampler], yeu can actually

because the HUD wavefntms include anaieg,
neise and medem wavefnrms. lt is a must hear.
This is the seund ef the future.

add every eptinn te get te an E-4 nr E-synth. If
yeu need a serinus sampler. there is nn excuse
new, EMU’s get what yeu need!

Lastly. I have get tn mentien ene ef the
greatest things tn ever happen tn a PC. It is

Let's assume yeu need the EDS series quality

called APE, Atrelia Prridatftirtn Stariiri. ll is like

but the budget has get yeu a little censtrained.

putting an E-ddﬂﬁ in yeur cemputcr! APB will
replace yeur seund card lit) with the same
quality lit} that is en the E-series samplers.
APE will allew yen tn sample [using the in-

Here cnmes the ES]-4000. This cenl, easy tn
use 2 rack space sampler has 64 nnte pnly-

phnny, ill eutputs including the SIPDIF digital
[i0 [4 analng nuts are standard}, nptinnal effects, SCSI (standard) and an internal ZIP

cluded Senna Fnrge seftware er yeur cheice ef
sample editer}, sequence [using the included

Cakewalk Express Gain’ seftware er yeur
cheice nf sequencer} and make patches using
the included Vienna seftware. APE includes
seme high quality effects including reverb,
cherus, flanger, aute-wah, pitch shifter and distertien. The seund set includes a 2 Meg GM
and an 3 Meg GM seund set. Eventually the
Seund Fnnt library will grew tn include just
ahnut everything. the legendary Preteus
snunds, maybe E-series samples, yeur imaginatien is the limit!
Whewl Thatis ill I think that ynu’ve just get a

gnnd nverview nf EMU preducts. As always,
be ceel, be funky, make music, think
“Elvl U-=::- En seniq l " Q
IF

J

l

Bin: Eric irfantgnmery has written tiemns fer
Ens'nnir,- pred'aets' and Christian Music prnjects. Eric is aintnst finisiteti warning an his
next CD and .vtill en__irrying that thing called
rate

face in EXCEL using MBA!

Cornmuning with your
Ensoniq

VB5 Disadvantages
‘-IE5 applicatiens are net small. While the executable pregram IIEXE] may be small, the

Partll
Bab Lang

DLLs requined te mu the pregrams may be
several megabytes. VB applicatiens are hard tn
dncument and debug because the precessing is

ln the first part ef this series (Issue [ﬁll we
reviewed the MIDI specificatinn. lnnked at
cemputer requirements and explnred the WINDOWS APE. In this part we will take a leek at a
real pregram and see hew the AP] and messaging werks tn allnw ynu tn cnmmune with yeur

Enseniq.

messages are hartdled autematically by VHS;

dene in real time and the executien is event

ethers are expnsed as Event prncedures fer yeur
cenvenience. The enly messages we will handle
en a lnw-level are the MIDI messages.

driven. VH5 is expensive with versinns ranging
frem $3-If} {Learning versienl tn $l[lll(l {Enterprise versien].

UB5 Advantages

Special Needs and Characteristics

‘JBS is a rapid applicatinn develnpment teel.

ﬁne nf the functiens ene needs is a way te pass
the address ef a subrnutine tn an API functien.
The AIJDRESSUF eperater. which is enly

Pregramming Language

Windnws and cnntrnls are created using a
drag-and-drep user interface. The prngramming

Tn begin pregramming ene must first nick a

required te display buttens and centrels is mini-

pregramming language. One has many ehniees;
PASCAL, C. FORTRAN, VISUAL BASIC. etc.
With mere than 3 millien develepers using it,
Micreseft ‘v'l5UAL BASIC 5 {VH5} is a gee-d
cheice fer quickly develnping Windews based
applicatiens.

rnieed. The VH5 prngrammer’s interface, shnwn

As yeu might imagine. dealing with all the
pessible cnmbinatiens ef windews, events and

messages cnuld be mind beggling. Pertunately.
‘UB5 insulates yen frem having tn deal with all
the lnw-level message handling. Many ef the

in Figure l. is well theught nut and eliminates
the need tn memerise exact statement syntax.
VH5 alsn has geed debugging features which
allnw the prngrammer te execute ene statement
at a time and view variables during pregram ex-

available in UB5 er later, will de the trick.
lvlicresnft says, “Using ADIJRE-SSUF may
cause unpredictable results if yeu den't cnm-

pletely understand the cnncept ef functien
callbacks!" This is true and during the develepment ef the pregram decumented in this article.

l have crashed the pregram, VH5, and the

ecutien. "-IE5 has seme new features like the

ep-crating system many times! Debugging is dif-

ADDRESSDF functien that is impertant fer
MIDI wnrk. YB fer applicatiens {TBA}, a relative nf VH5, new cemes as part nf Micreseft
WURD and EXCEL. There is even a preject en
the Internet tn write a MIDI synthesizer inter-

ticult because EREAKPDINTS that ene might

4

set, may net wnrk prnperly when M‘t’Wll‘*~lDUWPROC and ADDRESSUF are being used.

But at least new yen have a werking pregram
model tn use as a guide.

n
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input and eucpuc cells frem visual Basic 5.e

Assuming the default input attd eutput
devices are satisfactery, the user may
click the left metlse butten dnwn en ene
ef the piane keys en the screen. This

Esimmm

' HIDIHAHTER — x simple pregram aetrcen by Heb Lang
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and the pregram is idle and it is up te
the user as te what happens next.
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will trigger the Textl_MnuseDewn subreutine. The piane keys are actually
twelve I-‘B textbexes. The INDEX
tetumed when Textl_MnuseDewn is
called is the piane key number (II
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All MIDI cemmands are received and displayed
except MIDI cleck and active sensing. A piane
I-teybnard en the screen is used tn send netes and
displays netes received. Keys turn blue when
they are sent er received. Received MIDI infermatinn is displayed in hexadecimal fnrmat. An
nctave indicatnr shews er sets the ectave ef the
netetsl sent er received. A screen butten requests a single seund dump S't"5E.'-it which is
displayed en the screen.
The snurce cede and executable pregram are

available nn the Internet at:
http:iiwww'1.netdnnr.cemi-rlangitnidispy.htm
and shnuid be used tn feliuw aleng with the ex-

planatinn ef the pregram belnw. The MIDISP‘r’."v’PB text file centains the infermatinn
ahnut which ether tiles are part ef MIDISPT.
This is the file that is leaded inte VH5 te begin
editing. It is net edited directiy by the user.
DPENlNG.F‘RM is the text file that centains all
the ceding related te the OPENING ferm. The
FORM_L-DAD subrnutine that starts the pregram is Iecated in OPENING.FRM. This file in-

cludes infermatinn en the size. celer, cnntrnls
en and placement ef the OPENING ferm. The
OPENINOFRII file centains binary infermatinn
such as images te be used en the fenn.

=

tave ef the nnte is determined by leeking fer which ef the OPTIONZIII-III}

.

radiebuttens is selected. Once die ec-

tave is knewn the MIDI nnte number.
I
;
f

I
ZTIII

Using the infermatinn in this and the preceding
article we are ready te write a simple pregram
called MIDISPY, shnwn in Figure 2. that passes
infermatinn tn yeur Enseniq synthesizer and accepts MIDI infnrmatinn frem yeur synthesizer.
The pregram allnws the user tn select the MIDI
perts tn be used fer input and eutput. The
pregram sends NOTEON, NOTEOFF. and
PATCHCHANGE MIDI cemmands. lvlajer and
miner cherds can be sent tn the Enseniq.

“

threugh ll - C thretlgh B}. Next the
MIDI NOTEON message is built by
cembining the NOTEON nibble with
the
channel
number
nibble,
HSCROLLIIEIHALUE. Next the ec-

i
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MODUI..El.BAS text file centains declaratiens

ef the WINDOWS API functiens that are
needed in the pregram. declaratiens nf variables
that are cemmen te all fertns and subreutines
that may be used anywhere in the pregram.

MIDISPY
The first subrnutine that is executed is
FOl1l'vI_I.OAD. This reutine first initializes
KETCOLOR array le
the prnpcr piann black
and white cnlnrs. The

NOTEZ. is calculated by adding the
piane key INDEX tn the ectave OFFSET. At this pnint the piane key is
turned blue and the nete is played with
a call tn the PLAT subrnutine. If a
majer er miner cherd has been selected
with the OPTIONIIII OR OPTIONIIZI
radiebutten, the remaining netes nf the cherd

are celered blue and played. The TcxtI_
MnuseUp subrnutine dees the reverse nf the
Textl_MnuseDewn reutine in that the NOTEOFF messages are built and sent and the piane
keys are reset te their eriginal black er white
cnlnrs.
The PLAY subrnutine builds the MIDI message
fer the midiOutShertMsg API functien tn send.

.-.-

vnasiest nf the pre-

gram is put intn the
OPEN] NO
Win dew
captinn tn identify the
versien ef the pregram
te the user. midiInGetNumDcvs is called tn
determine the number
ef MIDI input devices.
Then
midiInO ctDcv Caps is called fer each
ef the MIDI input
devices tn get their
names. The names ef
the devices are leaded

HELP an lHPi1T tel

IIUTEUT

00 00 00

intn the puildewn menu
labeled MIDI iNPUTS.

Finally the first MIDI
input device is selected
as the default device te
use with a call in
OPENMIDIINIIII}.
A
similar
precess
is
repeated fer the MIDI

eutput devices. At this
peint the OPENING
windew will appear nu
the cemptlter screen

5

EYSEK DATA. IS

DIEELAYED HERE

The MIDI message must be packed intn a

is dnne depending en whether the cemmand

input by clicking nn the “STOP MIDI INPUT“

feur-byte-leng variable. MIDIMSO. This is

nibble ICNIEELE} is a NOTEON. NOTEOFF

cemmandbutten which calls the STOP_CLICIt'1

dnne by a series ef additiens and multiplicatiens. The first byte nf the message is put intn
the lew ntder byte ef MIDIMSG. The nnte num-

er PATEHEII-IANOE.

subrnutine. The midiInReset API functien is
called tn step MIDI input. The user is asked if
he wants te clear the MIDI data textbexes. If
yes, the DISPLAY subrnutine is caiied with an
argument ef zern tn clear the MIDI data

ber is put in the next Inwest byte by multiplying
by 2515 (HEN IIIIII} and the veiecity frem
HSCROLLi{d}.‘v'ALUE is put in the next lewest byte by multiplying by 155536 {HEN IIIIIIIIII.
Then midiOutShnrtMsg immediately sends the
message tn the epen MIDI eutput device.

Fer a NOTEDN, the NOTE is deceded frem
PARAMI. The ectave is calculated and the DPTIGNHI}-lfl} radiebutten indicating the ectave
is selected. Next the nnte veiecity is deceded

frem PARAM1 and displayed in the herizental
scrnii centrnl, HSIIROLLIIII}. Seine keybeards

textbexes. The nn screen piane keys are reset tn
their default cnlnrs. midilniflese is called tn
cinse the MIDI input device. Finally, the win-

send a NOTEON with a zern veiecity instead ef

dew prnccdure is reset tn its defauit value.

a NOTEOFF. The nnte veiecity is checked at
The ether way a MIDI transmissien eccurs in

this peint and the piane screen key cerrespend-

this pregram is by mevement ef the hnrizen tal
scrnii bars I-ISCROLLIH} IPATCHI er
HSCROLLIIEI {CHANNEL}. If the patch nr
channel is changed by mnving the screll bars.
the I—ISCROL.Ll_GI-IANGE subrnutine is activated. HSCROLLl__GI-IANGE sends a patch
change MIDI cemmand using the new patch and
channel.

ing te the nnte received is set tn its default cnier
(black nr white} if the veiecity is zern er blue if
the veiecity is net zern.
_
Per a NDTEOFF the precessing is similar te the

Receiving Data

NOTEON except the piatte screen key enrrespending tn the nnte received is set te its
default cnler. Fer a PATCHCHANGE, the new
patch number is displayed in the herizental
screll centrel, HSCROLLI II}.

Receiving data is a little mere cemplicated than

Finally the TOI-IEJI subrnutine is called tn dis-

sending data. In nrder te start receiving MIDI
data. the user must press the “START MIDI

play the ﬂrst three bytes nf the MIDI message in
hexadecimal netatinn in textbexes TEXTl{II-2}.

MONITOR“ cemmandbutten which caits the
START_CI_.IiI'It subrnutine. First WHANDLE
is set equal te the handle ef the OPENING windew. The SetWiudnwLeng API functien is used

tn set the windew prnccdure frem the default tn
the user written windew prnccdure called
MYWINDOWPROC. Nete that SetWindnwLeng requires the address nf the new windew
prnccdure sn the I-IE5 functien ADDRESSOF
aleng with the name ef the prnccdure is used te
satisfy this requirement. New that the windew
prnccdure has been redefined. the MIDI input
device can be epened. This makes the cennectien between the MIDI input device and the
windew prnccdure threugh WHAN DLE. The

In the MIDISPY pregram the request is sent by
clicking en the “REQUEST DUMP OF CURRENT SOU2 SOUND" cemmandbutten which
calls the S‘t"SEh'.BUTTON__Click subrnutine.
The S‘t"SE}{BUTI‘ON__Click subrnutine first
steres the STSEN message that will instruct an
SQU2 Enseniq tn send a STSEH. dump centaining the settings fer the current seund tn the
cemputer in a buffer called MYREQ. A pninter

input is started with a call te midiInStart. The
pregram is new ready tn receive and send data.

te the buffer and the length ef the buffer are
placed in SOUNDREO. Befere the request is

The MYWINDOWPROC subrnutine is activated anytime a message is received by the
OPENING windew. The message can be a
meuse meve, a butten click. a MIDI message.
etc. The variable UMSG centains the message
received. MYWINDOWPRO-C‘ checks tn see if
UMSO=MM_MIM_DATA, that is, is it a MIDI

sent, the SOUNDDUMP input MIDI header,
which centains infermatinn en the input buffer,
is prepared and made available tn the epen
MIDI input device. Finally, the midiOutPrepareHeader and midiOutLengMsg are used
tn send the request. The midiOutUnprepareHeader pregram causes the pregram tn lnep
until the message is successfully sent.

using the CallWindewPrec WINDOWS API
functien. If UMSG-MM_MlM_DATA the message is precessed by MYWINDOWPRDC by
calling the DISPLAY subrnutine.

The DISPLAY subrnutine breaks apart the
MIDI message stered in the passed argument,
PARAMI. First the cemmand byte is stripped
eff by ANDing it with FF. At this peint the
cemmand byte is checked tn see if it is a MIDI
cieck signal {PS} er active sensing {FE}. Ee-

New ynu understand hew the midispy werks
and ynu fire it up. Why deesn’t it wnrk? After
yeu cheek all yeur MIDI cable cennectiens and

Enseniq settings, verify the fellevving check
seme ef these symptems:

i. I think the Enseniq is ignering MIDISPY.
The pregram defaults te use the first availabie
MIDI input and eutput devices. If the Enseniq is

That takes care ef sending and receiving shnrt
messages like N OTEON and PATCHCHANOE.
New we turn eur attentinn te SYSEX data. Te
start a SYSEI dump tn the cemputer, ene must

message‘? If it is net a MIDI message, it is
passed en tn the eriginal windew prnccdure

Nothing Can Ga Wrang... Ga
Wrang... Ge Wreng...

send a request which is itself a SYSEX dump.

As abnve, the MTWINDOWPROC subrnutine
is activated anytime a message is received by
the OPENING windew. MYWINDOWTROC

cennected tn anetber device ynu must select the
cerrect device frem the drep-dnwn menus
marked “MIDI INPUT” and “MIDI OUTPUT."
2. I can send NOTEON and NOTEOFF messages tn the Enseniq nitay, but the enscreen
keys den’t change cnlers when the Enseniq keybeard is played. ‘|"eu must press the “START
MIDI MONITOR" butten. All MIDI input is ignered unless this butten is pressed.
3. I can send and receive everything except current snund SYSEN. message. This cnuld be twe
things. First. the Enseniq MIDI base channel
must be set te I. Secendly yeu wnuld have this
preblem if yeu are net using an Enseniq SOIIZ.
If, Ged ferbid. yeu were using an IIORG MI

yen wnuld have tn change the data in the
MYREQ array tn “FII 42 FC 3i} {III I9 III F?” tn
get the current seund dump.

Cenclusien
Sn that cempletes the summary nf the MIDISPY
pregram. I've intreduced all the basic API functiens ef the Windnws system fer deing basic
MIDI transmitting and receiving and shnwn yeu
hew tn use them in the MIDISPT pregram. Yen
sbeuld have the greundwerk tn start writing

yeur ewn Enseniq editnr nr utility. Deed luck!

checks tn see if UMSO - MM_MIM_LDNGDATA, that is. is it a SYSEK MIDI message? If
it is a STSEN MIDI message, the DISPLAYHEN subrnutine is called te display the
data received in hexadecimal fermat in the
TEh’.T-=I tcxthex. The midiInUnprepareI-leader

API functien is called tn clean up the input
header and allnw it te be re-used.

eause sn many ef these are sent they are ignnred
by the pregram and the subrnutine exits. Otherwise the cemmand nibble and channel nibble
are stripped eff the cemmand byte. The channel
number is displayed in the herizental scrnll cnn-

Cleanup

trel. HSCROLLIIZ}. Next, separate precessing

net let the user exit befere stepping the MIDI

That is pretty much the guts nf the pregram but
befere the pregram can end there is seme cleaning up In be dnne. First nf all, the pregram will
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Bin: Bah is an engineer by jrrrrfe.i's'irrn and a
tnasician by inclinarinn.
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Letters fer The Interface may be sent tn any nf the fellewing addresses:
U.S. lltlait _ The Interface, Transeniq Haclter, I-tllftl SW Upland Dr., Pertland, CIR 9722i
Eleetrnnic mail ~ Intemet: interface@ttanseniq.eern. In many cases a quiclt answer can be ebtained by pesting tn eur interactive. en-line Interface at eur Web site
thttptttwww.transeniq.cemtinterfacc.html} er calling Enseniq CS at eld-541'-393i].
This is pee-bably ene ef the mnst epen ferums in the music industry. Letter writers are asited te please lteep the vittiel tn a minimum. Readers are reminded te talte
everything with a grain ef salt. Resident answer-man is Pat Finnigan {FF}. Letter publicatien in the printed versien ef TH is subject tn space censideratiens.
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TH-

TS- Itttt Ts‘?

I have prnblems with getting my internal Zip-drive tn
the Zip-drive} and I have SCSI term int-ttien nn. I insert a

I have abeut Tilt} sequences en abeet I4 flnppies. Is
there snmenne, nr seine cnmpany that will put these nn a
CD int me se I can access them quickly en a gig‘?

tetai blank Eipdislt tl was dnwn tn a enmputer shep and
checlted that it was empty]. but I still can't fermat the
dislt. The messages I receive is “Disc net ready" and
“SCSI 5 net ready" etc. What have I dnne wreng‘?‘?

I use a TS-ID and T-S-I2 tngether, with the III being the
slave. I may be getting eld and fergetting things, but it
seemed as if when I transp-esed the 12 in either seund er

eperate with my ASE-I. I have set the SCSI tn 5 {litre

l'vIaybe I shnuld try the SCSI pert en the backside? When
I “search fer SCSI device" the screen cnunts up tn 5 and
steps fer several secnnds then cnrttinues tn T and enthingl I have tried SCSI terminatien eff, reset the SCSI
buss... but NADA.

Help!
Regards.
Teby
lvIattssntts@ hetmail.eem
[PF — Tehy: The Issae here is that the rtSI'i'-If cannet
have the SAME SCSI ID as the Zip ririve. tI.s with eia'er
Enseniq SCSI-ahie staﬁj I’tI set the internai SCSI ID at’
the tl'SR-It’ tn 3, anti the Zip SCSI IIJ tn anything BIJT3.
I"nn sheniti speei up anti he hap_eenin’...,I

_ _._.

-

._.

{2} Intpessihie. Ilia tenis. resettrttes. er engineers remain
tn canceive anti ntannjat-tare sach a praa'act in an
ecanenticaiiy _t'easihie manner. Anti‘ fer a tiiscentinacti
synth? Den’t haiti year hreath...
IS I Neither can I. Iiteatiers?
id} Iltnpe. The IIII is a wavctahie piayer.

preset mede. the MIDI cable sent the transpnsitien tn the
slaved ID and trartspnsed it fer me. I can't seem tn get
my lfl tn dn this anymnre. I thinlt I checlted the nbvinus

tit rl cnttpie ef letters 1' nyai:-nyah}. Seriensiy. I ’ve fergttttttn. Ileatters?

things. but sheultt this be hard tn set up?

tdj See #2 ahttve...,I

Glenn Hermand
gnerrn and@dihbs.i-iet

[I-Iichaei Hyman ttnii:eh@t]p.I'Ietj — {S} Tea can have up
ta I d STEPS in ene Hypenvave Iist. If yntt're a reaiiy
clever patch prngrarntner, yea ran get arettnri this Iitnit

{PF - tiiitiertnanti: Gnati tyttestian. Any readers deing
this en the sitie far en the _t'i"ent_iI’,l'

in varieas trtctty ways...

{Eric I-fantgttntery {Ema-Enseniq ’I‘echnicaI Sappertj — I
ieaiteri intn the sitttatinn anti _,h.=anti that the TS tit.=-es net
have the ahiiity ta Inna’ sequences via SCSI. The SP-4
anti TS US can reati EPS, EPS-Id+ and rtSR-itI»‘th'S
santpies eniy.i

...S_eeai:ing nf which: I've decitieti tn give away my ewn
eriginai TS patches anti tietaiieti tiescriptinns an tny Weh
site: http.'h'www.np.nett~rniI:ehttspatches.htntI. They are
ntestiy hyperwave patches, aha‘ are fun and nnasaai.
Enjeyi
- htiize “ll-faster efthe Hyperwave“ Hymnal‘
{Dave Sintensen [iivetane@eiite.net] - Answer.‘ l"es.
hiest anestien?

TH -

Helln Enseniqers,

Dees anyene Itnnw ef any 3rd party ceinpariies that

was the TS-11 the greatest synth ef all time!l‘?

supply parts fer the EPS‘?
it few years back I beught a TS-11 and due tn seme

I ieve rny TS-I2, anti aisn piay an MR-Rack. Fer pnwer.
versatiiity. anti ease er'tt.re, yett can’! heat the TS.,l

tnugh times ﬁnancially I had te sell it. I am new realiz-

Raidan@ webtv.net
{PF — Ii'aitIttn.' tliniy Iiahher Chit-hen Sttjitttare anti .Syntanr Pretiactinns. anti that*s pritnariiy SCSI interfaces.
I'nt sttre Enseniq stiii has the tiies fer aii their
preprietary 'v'I.SI chips. hat running then: wettiti cest
such a fertttne it’s an et-nnentic in_teasihiiity isstte.
Shame tn see sttch great equipment tiie ttfnegIect.. .1

ing that with the ettceptinn nf twe drawbacks it may
have been the greatest synth nf all time! {Drawbacks
being, bin SS-trey rnedel available. and enly 31 veice
pely, a synth with that much pnwer needs ahnut IIIS
veice pely.}

Here are a eeuple questiens. befere I start tn lnelt fer a
TS used...

Dear TH,

I. If a patch is an evelving Hyper-Wave, and it is put in
the “ininimede" pitch type and played legate, will the

I've just heught a CD-RUM centairiing seunds in {unfertunatelyll the h.It'.h.l-S‘3tIitI[l fermat. Is there any pessibility tn access these scunds. I just checlted the
Enseniq hemepage but there is still nn US update tn read
these ﬁles.

Hyperwaves centinue te evelvc as lerig as netes played

Thanlts fer yeur help,
Tbersten Lau :-t
|at|@ct.ruhr-uni-bechum .de

are legate, er will the Hyperwave list simply restart at
the beginning each time a nnte is added‘?

2. Hnw difficult wnuld a veice espansiert medificatiee
be.... i.e. taming the TS intn a I5-I-veice unit er I23-veice
unit fer a srnall fee?
3. I can’t remember, hew many Hyperwaves cnuld be in

THI came acress a lvlaartists SCSI ltit [since discentinuedi

which I was centemplatirig fer a cheap upgrade fer my
EPS [with art Enseniq 21'-it mem expander kit}. Fm aware
that cress-brand ltits may net werlt. anyene ltnew if this
cembinatinn dees? hnd will ZIP drives werit with this
cemhiriatien?
Bryan Tan Suan Tiu
bryantan@singnet.cem.sg
{PF — Bryan: This interface wiii ivarir ﬁatntansiy with
year lit’ expttntier |‘thet’s IF it accepts a SCSI interfaceii
in-tt wiii NUT t'em.n-ntnitrate preperiy wt'a ZIP tirive. The
GNU’ SCSI interface apprevetifer are with Zip tirives is
the Rahher Chicken SCSI inter_,IEtce. It’.-tSTi'.I" snperier,
inttninentiy mere ﬂesihie. FEARS rnnre cnrrent. this is

THE SCSI interface tn hay.

ene iist?
{PF — 'Thnrsten.' tlniy hy ttsing a sarnpie etiiting pregram that wiii write these hacit tn dish in Ensanie fiertnat. Serry — they never get past the S-Itilttti jitrmat in the
last spin efth e rISIt’s t1'i‘S.. .,I
IThersten - iztttt hew can I get these tlhai Siittiti Samples
frem the CD-RC-‘irf in the PC ."‘ Anti what Sttrnpie Eriiter
can intpert thent anti expert theni as Ens'ttniq_fiitts'I’_i
{PF — Therstcn: By SDS'ing jirem an riitai intn the PC
via MIDI. httyitiiy" sitnr. I a'en't thinir Passpert ever
perteti nichenty nver tn the PC. Fen nright try Stntnt;iFnrge'.t .',i't.‘rttit‘ Fettntiry er 1-vtt'tt',giehit'r.t'tttn It! see‘ if htt".'t

written an .tlIttti-Enseniq: .t'It.rtnr. The Izey thing here is
getting the PC tn retregnise the rtittti CD file _t‘Tr.1rrnttt..-,I

Bat I"ii het yattr EX tt'eesn‘t have the SCSI cnnnetrttir...,I
4. t-‘are Hyperwaves available en the new ER-Th‘?
5. What is the difference between Transwaves, Hyperwaves. and End generatien Transwaves?

"[1-[_

ti. Hnw many ef ynu wnuld titre te help the petltien Enseniq te matte the TS-SS - a I54 er I23 vnice synth with
SS piane weighted lteys. and maybe a Ind fs generatet.
and sequences saveable as Sh-tF‘sl‘t'.’

files frnm a Windnws l'~lT cemputer. then burn them eate

Is it pnssible tn use Gicbler utilities tn transfnrm wav

Thanks.
tvlarcus
senic ratmEIlII l@werldnet.att.net
{PF -— hIarcn.t: .=’tnsn.'t=rs. in erticr:

|

TH-

t t ,t Cert'et't. The "retrtgger" .t-citing ntuy aiter this. hat I
thini: yett’ve get it right here.

Can a CD player be used tn inad sequences inte the

I

a rccerdable CD and have the ASH-SS able tn read it

frem its CD Ft[ilvI'? If se. and anyene has eitpericncc
deing se. please let me ltnew... Including hew te de it effcctively.
Shtcev
Pluteeat@tni|idspring.cnm
{PF — Shteev: Gees. i_,r"I have a Chevrniet. pat Sheii gas
ittte it anti ran intn a Perri. can I taite it tn a Nissan
tieaier an.-:.l' get it _,r‘i.teti se tny wi_t'e thinits it's a Tnyntait’ I
t-an’t rettist this hintia answer tn that itintia t,rttestian. hat
yeah, it’s a vaiiti t,-'aestian, sa...
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IIIIIISIIII SIIIB Specials.

ltet trout IIIEE fill-IllIItl!!

IIIIIIII SIIII-SBIS
_
Take $5 eff, and fer every $30 yeu spend, take $5 mere eff!

Preview AND USE eur fameus seund
libraries —- ene er several seuncls per
library set. Neminal $5t$B S+H charge.

{clean net inefacie shipping. tines net inetutie ether atsceants - strctuttss ASL, Ffarllaaness, tt. Themas,i

IIII IIIIIIISII

-IIII
IIl'I\Il

Take $10 eff! (regularly $149.95, $139.95, er $99.95]

F

°" '=I°*-"

stricken IIIIIIII llrlves III all ltll-liﬂltl ltoniliat

-= i"

E . ii1-. =..

Talte $50 eff! {regularly $329.95)

ASE’-X Toolsm

SH IIIIIIS
Take $5 eﬁ! (regularly $49.95; $79.95}

The _r.;r_r_ﬂg standalone AER-X editnr

Release the FULL capability ei yeur ASR-X edit ALL ASH-X seund parameters, acldtstlit
insert F>(,Eclit via MIDI er SCSI. Translate
EPStASFt CD-FtUM's and hard disk aftertiessiy, and build yeur ewn cemplsit seund
structures. These things YOU CAN'T D0
frem the frent panei!
llll QB $49.9!“

lnrnlttla DB3! rat Illlu cltuler: at It saunas
Take $20 eff ireguiarly $119.95]

Ellitllill ISII-I IBIIIS
Take $1 U eff (regularly $59.95}
Prices gene ttntit Santa s cutett at t2 midnight i2t2=tr’9t'i‘ the he net. Qt.-ant.-‘ties ttnrttetii.

» EnS9|tiII ltumlluter Tools +
Manage yeur Enseniq"-“i sampies and sampier with yeur PC and
Enseniq“! ‘tnur cemputer hecntnss a sarnpltngteclitingtutility
puwetheuscl Special features include:
I tﬁnntrnt and entt attparatnaters via tent ,/an Tents, Est lrE.S',t

1
I
I
1
1
I
1

'

ttnnvert. an It .tttFi-I andAnnieTraces tn and nntn Enseniq" tnrrnat
use tne Satnptetine tn vtetv and etnt wavetnrtns nan tents, atlit-I5)
tteanj nnte, anti tnnnat Ensnnin tI'n,n,ntIes S St'3$tdrives nnn cernnater
Spectat ttntnrtnatter“ recnrers erasett nr tnrtnattert-aver ates ttents)
ttseyear tavertte Sarnpte fetter tn etttt - tnctnttnrg Ensnnta rravest
stat-n teatttres - want an ntany rites sttnttttanenastyt
Cnnvert Standardsent Fries tn I-‘nsnntn tnnnat and vibe-rersa
t-nztettte pregrams are native iitnanws anvnnntent - net ti-‘I15’

+ Insunite Itlll-ltinr Tunis“.................................Sti9.9:i!
rttttitparameterand titer setting - has erecvtntnn ttstee‘atinvet

+ Iasutritr‘ llislr tools“...................................... ...S39.95!
Ftenti-3a’St7St nlistt editing andtnstrttntent nnttntng

li|:eIIS‘“

Native format ASR-Xm CD's
There is ne laclt ef seunds fer yeur ASR-X - each cf eur CD-Rﬁlvfs has
megabytes wurlh efgrsatsamples- iuilypregtammed with all rnedulatien
and patch selects!
_,
Chicken CD- RUI‘-tl'S I 3: ll va riely ef piane, ergan, synth, bass, mere

Sarnpieﬁanlt, Samplerﬁank drums, beats, synths, leeps, mere
BIUEWEIIIE, ‘vintage Synth Bank let's ef quality vintage synths
The Dame's dirty electric pianes, raw ergans, super guitars and titunts

tlelllacement IFS arrtl IISII Home wives $19.95!
IFS - IFS IS-Flus S Interface
Internal litlltrive ltit

r IFS!“ ............................................................"$39.95!
Haney/St?Stens eatttng and tnstrtttnent narttfttnn

$147.99!
from Sil9.95!

Step hauling yeur hard drive tn gigs - replace the stew ﬂeppy and
put the hard drive INSIDE yeur iteybeard! Kit is easy te instaii.

lttatrelm Iiﬂtttls

-

tram $49.95!

Cheese iram Re: Filters, in muiti-Parallet Effects, te the Vader
{veep-cling-like effect, in delays that are sync’d te yeur sequencer.
Essential fer yeur EPSIASR.

r IEIIES“ IESIISII Ilistw ilﬂillt Svstent............. $59.95!
tlttntnaranteter etttttna andsatnpte rtetiring tar the tltactntnsn

$49.95!

by Ettt Sethares

Great alternative tunings! invest in ethnic technelegyi

tree litllaltlﬂ tltlll Suﬂntl IIISII
Just cail, write, e-mail, etﬁli nut eur fenrr en eur web site!
7-BOG-3-PRU-EPS, 1-320-235-9795‘
714 5th Street 55. I/Itittntatt MN 5525"!

@

aappet*t:@ahiaiI'ansys.eent

m

ItI,l The Giehier Utilities ailew yea ta meve Ensanie [as
well as ether manufacturer's} preprietary _,h'ie fbrmat
snuntlr te anti frem year centputer_ti:1r archival purpnses.
They dn NC-‘T turn *.wev ﬁles intn Enseniq-reedehie
seunds tar Ferds inte Chevysl. I"eu‘li want a pregram
like .-IlirltIllE tn tie that. Since the Giehier Utilities enly
run in a Dill? windew Ier in DC-‘St. NT ain’t en issue.

Cheri: nut www.giehier.carn jar the sttinny an all his cent
.t—plat_tl:rnn utilities anti wareS...
III} .-Is _ti:.rr as burning an r-ISS-reatilaltle CDii'Cl'.|'II, I" ve
Ilene that en a Mac. hut as yea have a PC. I'd defer ta
www.sanntlcentrei.ctnni--chicizeneps anti checi: eur the
“Iiecnrtling Ensenit; CIJIiC'.|I'Is" fag: Garth has geed
tips there.j'

Tl-I—

Hnw tile yea use the MR with a Windnws sequencer like
Cakewalk Heme Studie and be able in access the RUM
and RAM patches, i.e. get past just GM seunds?

Thanks.
Iack Hntchinsnn
jh utchinsen@ btanferd.k I 2.ct.us
{PF - .i'et.'it: I .-:len’t iznew that Cahewall: Heme Stutiie

suppnrts anything BUT the GM spec. If it iets yea select
diﬂferent synthesizer seund maps, yea went te dewnleati
the IIII-I IDF [instrument rleﬁnitien file}. iriatt Savartl has
an ll-Iii‘-di map with the eptienal i.irhanIDant'e card installed. Cheri: him nut jirern ear “Ii’elatetl i.inI:s" page...,l'

Dear Sirs.
Cnuld yeu please advise me abeut the fellnwingz I’m
leelting fer a PC fermat CD-RDM with seunds fer the
.h.SR-III. De yeu knew seme that are definitely werth

I'm very happy tn repnrt that since my last pnsting, I
teund an ASH-SIS in beautiful certditinn. I called Regue
Music in l~I‘t', and the ﬁrst ene they'd ever seen had just
cnme in that very day! Is this blessed pr what‘?

having‘?

Since I'm “scuanily challenged" I have tn ask what is
prebably a dumb questinn: Is there a way tn hnek my

‘tears Sincerely.
hlikela Mctiic. Lenden. UII.
nikela@rnedic.h-eeserve.cn.ult

new SS-key beauty and my ASR-III rack meant te the
same Syquest drive. er de I need separate cues‘? Alsn,
decs anyene knew if the twe little hnles en the strip

aleng the back are te held a music desk. and if they are.
{PF - NiiteIa.' I highly recetnrnend The Sample CD ﬁ'em
Iiuhher Chiriten Stijirvare fhttprttwww. .reunticentrel.cem
t-t*hici:enep.t,i. It’s areund S-Iii US anti inciutles the
runtinie versien n_,t' Gary Giehier's t'-l'nsenie Elisir Extracter. Super deal. l.C-‘TS.-'-I usetiri seunds as welI...j

where I can get ene‘?
Thanks fer all yeur ﬁne answers,
Peter Helm
pchT@interpert.net

Hey guys.

{PF — Peter: De NUT cannect e cemmen sterege device
te twe Enseniq samplers. They hath share e SCSI ID ef

I just started a scribe with yeu and I’m glad I did. I’ve

#3. And. hy tiejinitien. ND twe devices en the seme SCSI
chain can share the senic ID II. Terje Nersteti tauther ef

-CDRDM drive it came with. He: se lertg age l tamed

EPSm and ether retyuireti hIat'<-MISS utilities}
eieherated .rnme very pertinent file aliecatinn tehle is-

everything en like always and the CDRCIM will net

sues in respanse re a theeretical setup iiie this lest year.

get a preb. I have the .-IISR-SS with a Zip and the

functien. I reek it all apart and tried it ene-by-ene. The
ASR seems fine. I tried the Zip and it was ekay. Hut
when I tried the CDRCIM, it keeps telling me that there's
an uncennected device. I tried ether cables. same thing

l"eu'll have te de the t'.iIiJ.t5-tI?..i'P.i'II dance te ertrier e
music raci: tn ﬁll these hnles. l'.ucI:ily. it has rte SCSI ID
#...j

wnuld happen. The CDRDM leeks fine - I tum it en the
light cemes en the disc spins like always. Eat when I

turn en my h.SR it acts like nething is therel

Hi.

Please. can any ene help? I have nn ether spnt tn gn tn.

My ASR-ID has DI-ID and I have a CIJRDM writer
SCSI. Hnw can l recerd intn CD frem .-litSR- ID?

{Dave Simensnn i_tivettrne@eiite.net,l — I"eu need the il-III‘
instrument rieﬁnitien ﬁfe, iltIIi'.ins. I get this file ﬁem
either the Ettsrinia er Cehewaiit wehsites, can't rentersher which. Then. in Caitewalit, yea deﬁne the instrt.nnent
henit fer each pert. and yeu can use all these juicy MR
Iit'JtItI and Ii‘.t-III-I seunds. sI:ipping the _,teirly insipid Gilt
seund henit. It werks greatij

Helle,
I use an .-SSR-III cenfigured fer audie-track recerding, I
am currently using a Bnurrteulli esternal hard drive
which werks fine. I recently purchased a Syquest Syjet
l.5. heping te use this in chain with the Beurnnulli drive
te write and rccerd sengs. I have net been able tn get the
IISR te read the Syquest. When I try tn fnnnat the Sy-

quest disk, I get an errer message: “disk net respnnding." Is it pnssible te chain these twe hard drives? ‘What
prnccdure must I take tn get the ASR re read the Syquest
drive‘?

DICilLIbl@ael.cem
{PF —- DI'[iiI..II'Ii: I:'n.vttre' the ll} r.[,f' the ZIP’ and the

CDItt'_J.'ltf are net set te the seme ID I5 nr ti-J.
Further, ensure the ZIP is the ittst tievitre in the chain.
with terrnintrtien set in "C-|'N" en the ZIP. If the CDRUM

has an esternei terminater. then piece it as the lest
device in the chain with the Zip Drive's terminatien set
te "C-'FF"...,i

{PP - Eliiet: I den't irnew ifﬁnseniqr has tested‘ the Syjet
with tire .-'-ISIi' and preneuntretl it a campatihie device er
net. Cheri: with Garth Hjelte efiiuhher Chiciten Seﬂwere at w w w.snandcentral.catnt»-chicireneps...I
{Eric tlttrntgrimery {Emu-Ensnnie Technical Sa_epert,l Enseniq testetl the Syjet i.5 Gig herti drive and jeunti
that it we-ritetl _I'ine. =G_t't"nurs'e. as time has gene an we
have net re-tested the drive te see if things have
changetil. Iiiememher the iemege Zip tirtvei",l The _,tirst
step tn get the Syjet te wnrit is the seme as with the Zip.
if my memery serves cerrectly, the Syjet cartridge tines
net have tit physical writeipretect windew ta meve, it is
in se_h'nvare. The Syyiet cartridge that cemes with the

tirive is incited tpretectedt sn that it t-ennet he fermatted.
Tau will have tn either hay a hiantt t.'artritige er use a
cemputer that has a SCSI card tn an-prefect that "itraI.r"
cartridge.
Be sure thet ytnt terminate the drive. Ilnu may have te
tahe the Iierneniii drive nut ef the SCSI chein while ﬂirmtttting as ennther experiment in getting it tn werIt.,l'

{PF — Caries: l“'ert’re ene cg" the ,r'ttt- te hag the Digital
IICI card fer the r-ISII’-ID. Hnwever, the edtiitien tn‘ the
tiigital I."C-' tieesn't mean yau can cenncrt a CD writer
tiirectly up tn the ASS anti recerti CD's. I"ntt’iI stiii need
ti cntnpater and CD writer applicatinn .rt{h">vare Irltlaptec
Tnest is e faveritet te write CD’s that the rlSIi.' can
reati...,I

Hi again Hackers --

Classifieds
HAHDWAHEISIEEIEWAHE
Fer er-srePsts+.t.rtsa= SLT 1 te s. in tutrt tat: sen
each. ESS I re ti St III, 3 disk Signature Series sets-

Thanks,
Elliet Schei
egscheiﬁijieu ray.c udenv er.edu

dThanks.
Carles
car1esm@mbasystems.cem.ar

SIS each. AS-"I Baldwin Plane 5 disk set fer ASRITS:
$15. Sample Bank CDRDlvIs fer ASII S: PC: S25.
CDRCIMS fer h.SRr'h.SIUl: Ultimate CDRCIM: S-SD.
CDR-ll lteybeardsz S55. CDR-S Orchestra; $55.
CDR-ID Pep and Reck: $55. State ef the Ari l"~latural
CD Rem. ttkai fennat: Slit]. Sieve Stevens Guitar CD

Item, nkai fermat: SS5. Syquest 2'I£lIvlB remevablc
SCSI Drive with 5 cartridges fer a letal ef 1.?-5GB ef
steragel I year eld and in great shape, includes SCSI
cable Slhfr. Cnntact: Beris Itlnrnl I-SIS] 22S-EISI-Iii er
email: sampleit@hntmail.cnm
E-Prime: TE:-nnte weighted keybd. I54-nnte pelyphnny.
I6-rrk seq. memery card, manuals, Hybrid case: Siiiiill.
U pay freight: CCID cash - same way I buy equip.
Reasen fer selling: getting SS-nnte machine. ’i'3-'-I-"i'iﬁ--

tens nr gatyailan(t__‘i_iameritech.ner.

miser: $4Ii[I. Reland U-I ID PCM seund medule: Stlillli.
ART Multilierb LT: SZDD. Turtle Beach Pinnacle Hard
Disk Recerding Card {IBM cempatiblesi, Caltewalk
S.li: S4DD. Bemeulll 23D Hard Drive [fer EPS+] PLUS
CD-RDlvI: $4-fill. Rubber Chicken CD*s I tit II. Midiman 2st-I merge bnrt wt'2rt'2 addltien: SIDE]. 2-In, I5-eut

switchable midi junctien bes: Sltlii. will censider best
effers by end ef.menth. Call quickly. Kevin: t_T"l'§.l}
S63-52StI.
EPS Classic fnrlsalel ‘Iiery Heavy-Duty ATP. flight

case. PS System; 4S espander. 250+ fleppies, with
printed listing. ef seunds. Heme seldem used enly —
Never used live er in studie. Ertcellenf cnnditien! Best

nffer - will separate wtcase. Finale 3 - Hntatien Sufiware. In bait. Full decumentarien. S15 ebe. Iteith IvIuIlin. 2l'i-22!-2215'? days.
kmullin@harris.cnm.

2l"i-224-

-IIIIEIIEI

nights.

FFIEE CLASSIFIEDS!
‘Nell - within limits. "ilie‘re effering free classified ad-

Helpl hm willing te trade straight up my TS-I2 IDS
3.l{i} wtcasc fer aTS-Ill wtcase _ Nerve damage in my
right hand means switching te a nenweighted keybnard. Have 1lIiliIIl’s ef seunds and samples. Call: Siti4't r-ears, til.
When the music's ever, ya getta sell and meve en!
EPS-ll5+ turbn rack. all the geedies:SSlIIJ.ESI1l-I with

E-PRDM recerdable: $450. hlesis ll.i22 Id-channel

9

vertising {up tn 4D werds} fer yeur sampled seunds er
patches. htdditienal wnrds, nr ads fer ether preducts er
services, are $D.25I werd per issue IBDLII type:
$ll=.45iwerd]. Unless renewed, freebie ads are remnved
after 2 issues. While yeulre welcnme te resell cepyrighted seunds and pregrams that yen nn lenger have
any use fer, ads fer cepies ef cepyrighted material will
net be accepted. Snrry — we can't [we wen’t!] take ad
dictatien ever the phene!

Hey TH.

then toot: them back and swapped them pt Iiorgs. Until
the manager of the ciub made the piano players pay for

That's sad news [announcement in illbl] _ I hope you'll

ati the keys they broke, I'd self these guys about 3 aetaves worth of ivory every week.

kick that EMU-vibe off — ‘cause we*te a couple of freaks
here that‘lt love to see some weird merge of ‘Waveboy-grainstpitchwarp, DP-4. Ultra-Froteust'E-plane with

stereo audio-in and some real-time audio modulation
messed up with sample-playback and RUM sounds — all
in a small handy boa of one unit-spaee — you know?’I

I hope you keep them_working for the travelling composertmusicians — not only for the studio-crew.
Best greetings.
Jorgen Teller
DE.I_.ETE.@compuserve.com
{PF — .Iorgen.' Just to show that I'm not bitter about
these guys dumping us. here’s a piug for them. Check
out the t-ludity - it's a supercharged Fizmo in one rack

this work with the other Ensoniq equipment that I have
along with the MIDI Timepiece-hit from Mark of the
Unicorn? I want to make all the right choices.
dingram143@aoI.com

And yes, I’ve cut tnyseifajbw tintes perjitrming warranty
repairs on those Fatar controllers. No fun and even fess
warranty reimbursement._I

{PF — Spoke with dingrant.'t=I.i' Iast night yitr about an
hour. Got hint on the right tracI:._I

Hello everyone.

TH _

I have a question:

Subject: SD-I or FFIE-std

My MR-Tti is behaving oddly. I use a MCITU Midi

Is there anyone out there who still uses one of these

Timepiece hit as a MIDI patch bay ported out to the

beasts?

MR-Tb as master controlier [Channel ll, a Roland III
IIISII I'Chartrtel El and tltlesis QSR [Channel S). Lately.
though, when using the internal Mil-Tb sequencer, I

I love ‘em.

keep getting the message “align MIDI channels to track

su pamild

space...i

numbers?" after trying to set up Midi Out Channel I or 3

Supam ild@ aol.com
[PF - supantiidt l"es. It-Ie. Silt-It.i‘2. tnitoo. I

Hello,

to communicate with the rack synths. Pressing “yes” or
"no" makes the machine go gaga - I get stuck notes, data
disappears. or the ts track recorder lights go out [even
though there is data recorded on thetn.} Re-initializing
hasn't helped. The recent craziness happened after
dumping some sequences back and forth in Cakewalk — I
fear some internal synth data has been scrambled. hny

Which parameters should I use and how on an Ensoniq
Mirage {model DSIIZ-Si to use it as an ettternal keyboard
to play through my MIDI port at my Soundblaster
soundcard to Cakewalk ~Et.Il which will be my sound
module’? In Cakewalk l have set MIDI in as sb MIDI in
[3311]] and MIDI out as sb sequencer [EEG]. I hop-e you

Jamie Haynes.

long time since I have seen anything from him in TH.
His articles were always fun — yet infortnative. Seems
like PF has had less time for articles too. since he has

are able-to help me.

jhaynes3@snet.net

taken over the Interface responses.

Jens

{PF - Jamie: Anytime you get gttojy or unexplained be-

Denmark
jen s_dra@ post'§I.tele.dk

bu'-'t'ur Fem the MR-id. perform a hard reset. First. save

In the December issue of Keyboard there was information about a CD RCIM for the t'i.SR's called “The rlrt Cf
Trttnswaves” by Derek ‘Ion lirough distributed by
Sound Engineering. Has anyone had any ettperience with

[PF - tens: t‘-ls the Iriirage is not a tnuitititnbrai instruntent, yott sitnpiy t.'onnet:t rt MIDI cabie_,b'on1 the MIDI
t'J'-LIT of the Mirage to the MIIJI I."'I of your
t'rIIIT-'IIt'_'Ittmeport adapter. The Mirage normally dqﬁ:tttIt.s
to MIDI Channel #I output tit smits it-IIDI data on Chanttei #I l. so you should be good to go. Try a test track or
two just to ensure tT.'aI:ewaiIt is receiving MIDI data... I

THI know this is sort of off the general topic, but l noticed
a recent comment about Fatar controllers ‘-failing at an
alarming rate." I use Fatar Studio ‘J'Il*s in a "piano show"
in Providence, RI — they take quite a pounding three
nights a week. 'I11ey are not designed for that type of
use. Plastic pieces constantly break in the instruments’

ideas or help would be appreciated.

alt data I ".5'ave .-'-lIt'l'*",l to jioppy. Then save the .souna's.
seouentres, flash. and other data as singie _,fiies. This
won’t gttarantee its integrity, but ytttt can try to reittad
hits and pieces afyttttr vaittabie work. By saving as individttai files, you can Ioatt them one at a time ttntii the
corrupt file is loaded: you'II Itntnv which ﬁfe this is when
the machine starts acting gtttpﬁt again...
To perjornt a "hard" reset_. hold down the .'i'ong Editor
Erase buttttn white powering up yottr tltfti‘-Id. If this
doesn"t resolve the problem. you'll need to contact Ensonia Tech Support at dItl.t5=I?.,i'9'.i'tl.
Ensure you're using the iatest D5 for the sttt-rs as
weii...,I

Hi,

Dingram243 here to ask about where can l find an in-

tion. They are a constant maintenance nuisance — I have
to do most of the work. In two and a half years in this
show we’ve entirely replaced the keybeds in 4 instruments — at over $-iillil a pop. Fatar customer service is
great and cooperative. but there is stinking cheese in
iI&D-

strument definition for the MR-61 that I have to be used

metal esp-used. If anybody knows another. more ap-

with Cakewalk Proaudio 6.Il? I only was able to get the
instrument definition for the MR Rack but not the
MR-bl from Cakewalk. If anyone has this instrument
definition please send it to me at dingramltt-3@aol.com.
l’ve also experienced other problems when dealing with
that instrument definition. I was not able to get any other
bank etteept for the Ctlvl bank of sounds hut I need access

propriate place to post, let me know, or pass it along

to all of the hanks that the MR-til has to offer. How can
I do this? Please give detailed instructions — I'm legally

yourself.

blind and I want to use all my Ensoniq equipment the the

This magazine is the greatest — I hope Ensoniq can
somehow return to its roots in designing ctttting edge.
gazillion featured, low cost instruments so the "TE" can
stay alive. Thanks for all your efforts In loyal subscriber
since issue til i.

which knob would I turn an-:i'how many clicks to the
right or left, and which buttons to push on which side of
the display, since Ican‘t see the display.

full potential that lean. In the situation with my MR-hi,

Joe Rose
det-oid2@is .neteom .eom
I TH — Itnfiirtunttteiy, even if tittsonig dttes return to its
roots. we’ve been “disinvited." rlnnttttttt-ement in issue
tttet. tl"ou ntust have attire a cotiection t.gi'Httt.'her.t.'tI
[PF -— .Ioe: I used to repair the I-{org SCI-ti3"s [Iitr a
venue sitniiar to what you're doing} called "Little Ditty’.-t." They used Fatar controllers jitr about a weeh and

‘whatever happened to Robby Herman‘? It seems like a

this CD yet? Does the Hacker plan a review‘? I was
wondering how much of the CD is compatible with the
EPS- lt':i+ since that is the keyboard I have. The Waveb-oy
Trunswaves set has some of my favorite sounds for the
EPS, so if this CD is done as well as those were I am
most interested.

I have been getting TH for many years now but have
never written in. I owe you all one hell of a huge

THANK "r't]t.T for your great magazine and also to all
those who make up the helpful spirit of the Ensoniq
community {including Ensoniq themselves]. Great workl
Tony Milone
Plantation, FL
anthonyem ilone@msn.cotn

action, counterweights snap. pivot rods work out of posi-

Also — if you ever open one of these things up — wear
glovesll They have lots and lots of I-IE.-'1.l.l."!t" sharp sheet

Hello TH,

{TH - llt'e've been asking Iittbby ﬂtr more articles tat
some time now... never seems to wart: out. I-Ittt Pat’s stiit
got a few more articies in ’int. l't'e've got Sound Engineering's new product annottncentents in the current
issue t'iiIt5Il and review copies have been retyuetned.
We'll see what happens.,I
[PF — Tony: I promised Robby that I wout'dn't reveai
who he went to work for [if he's stiil there}. It’s tough
writing something new about something that's been out
of production for so tong that most users have discovered ail of the inside tricI:s ti tips by themseives. Rest
assured once we discover something can-tpieteiy different
we share it with our reader base...
“The t'i.rt of Transwaves" is so new I don't thinIt we*ve
had the time to do an evaI' on it {if the Hacker has
received an evai copy. fbr that ntattert...

I also have a DP-4 Plus and i want to use it with C‘-h'Pn.
ii.Il. However, l*n1 not sure how this should all be connected. I also want to use the vocoder effect dwith
Cakewalk — how can l do this‘? l have a Mark of the

rind thatut for the hind words. Means ntore to as nrtw
than ever before... I

Unicom MIDI Tdimepiece-av and everything that l
have connected is going to its own ports for both MIDI

{RB — I-ii aii. .'.i'orry to have been so missing-in-action,
but. jeez. where does the time go these days? Chaih ttp

in and MIDI out. Hut how do l make sure that the DP-4
Plus will fit just nicely with this setup and how can l use
the vocoder patch from there?
Clne more question. This question is concerning samplers. Can I use my ASH-Ill with Cakewalk or would

‘ill

tny absence to insttne busy-ness. t-ttso, t‘ve been worI:ing
_ts.- ENSUNIQ for a few years now, anti when I think ttf
interesting stttyjf to say, I generoity put it right into our
ntanuais. Have a great hoiiday season, everyone.,l'

E
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nsn-ietasnt, "ta-tens, and er-sns+

SUPERSDN II]

GIG SOUNDS, I-O0 PFIICGS

This platinum collection of crystal
clear sounds contains tons of drums,
basses, analog synths, glorious pads

.I

loops, guitars, sound ellects, and
much more - 232 instruments alto-

getherl

Ideal for techno, rock, pop,

and hip-hop projects. $169.95.

Let There Be

www.m|dtmar|t.oom
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PROFESSIDHAL QUALITY‘
Low-cost sequences for
The EPSIEPS-15+, so-so, ESQ-1.

FREE SH lPPIl'-l(J*'.
*c-o.o- orders ettcloded

I

Big Band — Top 40 Country
C‘) all

‘I

IH

10541 EARL AVE.
BENNINGTON NE E8007
1 -402-238-2376
_'d__-,__1,.-,,i...-i..--._,_-.-1..n-1.n.—1n.—--:-

Supports all Ensoniq Disk Formats.
r

ENSDNIG MIDI MANAGER
Send or Fieceiva Data through MIDI
to your PC tor these keyboards:
KS-32 itFJ( SQ-1 SD-2 ESQ-1
SEQUENCE CONVERTERS

Convert Standard MIDI Files totirom
Sequences for these keyboards:
TS-1l.lI12
SQ-1
SO-SD
EPS-to
KS-32
KT-TBIEB

SD-‘I
EPS
SQ*2

l.-‘Flt-sd
hSFl~1D
ESQ-1

SD-1 TO TS-‘I DI12 CONIIEFITER
for VFX-sd or SD-1 sequences 3. songs.
Gall new to order or for more information
on those and other software packages.

Giebler Enterprises
26 Crestviev-t Drive
Phoenbtvills, PA 19460

ggﬁﬁﬁﬁim

Soniq Demolition Effects

$39.95

Destroy audio on purpose
Resonant Filter Disk

$39.95

Sweepable live analog filters

wwwlatsnalte-.cornIsyntaur

The ‘v'UDER

$49.95

‘vocal formant synthesis

iiIititi

L
t

-l—lI

Lqoking for

Use Ensoniq Disks on your IBM-PC

Hoadtlh'ritotForm attCopy and more.

J1|

5t]'Il W. Prairie h.ve., Eagle Lake, Till I74 34

._'_1|-I-IIIII

sttsouio DISKETTE uttuneen

t1ttp:ttn1embers.aot.conttsontcwaves

SYNTAUIQ
DIQODUCTIONS

or Write — Any time, 24 Hours

Music Magic
1It

PD Boa 453235, t't'l‘t. Glatncnc, MI 4&1-'-‘I-E

CD-FlCllvls are in Ensoniq ASH-IDIEPS-lb
format. All rnajor ctetlit cartls accepted.
Mentiott this ad anti get

‘v'Fl'l-sd, SD-1, Holand, IBMIDDS
Flock {‘5t]s, ‘Ellis, "Ills, ’BElsl

FREE CATALDGI B1=ll.'.l'B3.t}4?=t}

Desigttetl e-itplicitly for hip-hop, tap
and Rtitli productions, this CD-l{CIivt
contains 123 kick drums and IFS
snare samples, the deepest basses
around, smooth keyboard sounds, 99
nasty loops, and lots motel $169.95.

lvllll-1 MARK

L I.

Samples on the Internet?
"t Look no further **
I-

_

::
III?‘

_ ....§.§.-j.__

'_:'_.--:¢.'»

I t' ~

II-1'-1'-'
I I _ 1- .._I';'

$39.95

Tempo Sync‘d Delays

$49.95

Hi-fi stereo limiter
*

SOUIIDG and other

i._ ‘r.._

Paralle Effects Disk
4 Different effects at once
44kt-lz Compressor

;._.'-_'n:_-r.'-.'.

"=r'*

.

J t-I_titre‘-g-.‘ff-''.'.r.

,_i .'

FFIJ-EIL '

Delay time locks to song tempo

Transwave Sound Library

$69.00

Modulation Synthesis Assortment

. .

_,_

$49.95

Call, write or fair for more info.

'

I

‘~IIS.a.tMC accepted.
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WAVEBOY

:;;- _:~
t I 1'

"Etc Iuaultfn rttnnocnd tit-urn dominating!"

1ttnnvtt.soundoontrat.oom

L. B. Music Sequences
We Suppon Ensoniq it Roland
Kotg it Yamaha - SMF-GSIGM Formats
Why not give L. B. Music a try and see
why so many people love our sequences
—- and Iteep coming backfor marett‘

Toll Free Drderline: I -dtltl-3L.tI-it-IIISIC
‘itisa, Mastercard. times, Discover Accepted

LB Music Technologies, Inc.
51 Charter Oak Drive
Newtown Square, PA l90’i'3-3tIt44
tilt]-356-"I255 I Fast dill-356-6T3?
CompuServe: ‘I-'ﬁ255,3?l3
Internet: http:IIwww.lbmusictccb.con't

11

,

!

PD Hos 233, Paoli, Pet l93Ul
Tel: ﬁll)-25]-9562,
Fatt: bib-493-SIDS
www.waveboy.cem

i Y0 A|3vE|qT|3E|:i$!
Try an economical size ad in the Hacker. Dar
one-twelfth page ad {the size oi this ad] is the
perfect size tor testing the waters, moving up
from the classifieds, dropping back from

iarger ads, or just maintaining visibility over
long periods with minimal expense.

2.25 " it 2.25 " Only $30!
ttnd new -- Iionteety Jumtmt.

l 2.25"tt4.6"OnIy $451 g
Transoniq Hacker
I492 SW Upland Dr., Portland, DR 9'I22l
593-22‘?-I5S4S

BULK HATE
U.S. POSTAGE
PAID
PUFITLAND, C‘-“Fl
PERMIT ND. 1i

TRANSONIQ

1452 SW UPLAND DFi., PCIFITLAHD, DH Ei?221

EUBEDHIPTIDH |lllATEFllAL
DATED MATERIAL - TIME ‘IALUE

HETUHN SERVICE REQUESTED

r‘

Publisher: Eric Geislirrger

'
Advertising rates: Please send ler rate card.
Flaies fer aulhars: Please send ler writer-inte card.

Our tscmewhat regular} illustrieus bevy cl writers includes: Graig Arrdertcn, Hehhy
Herman, Britten Beisenherr, lvlarlr Clitterr, Steve Gurtin, Anthony Ferrara, Pat

Stdrsrrlplierts: 12 menthly issues. US: $25iyear. All ethers: $34iyear.

Editrirt: Jane Talisman

E-mail versien: $1Qiyear- Payable in U5 funds.

Finnigan, Jeffrey Fisher, Franlr Fertur1ate,Eluene Frybarger, Garth Hjelle. -ieli
Jeticn, Dara Jenes, Jchnny H.ler1aris,Ftay Leg-nini, Bet: Lang, Sam Mime, Eric
ivtentgcmery, Elan Hchde, J. D. Hyan, Tern Shear, iiirlr Slinirard, Jack Teiin, Tam

Trartscnig Hacirer is the independent user's news magazine ter Emu-Enseniq
preducts. Transcniq Haciraris net altiliated in any way with Emu-Enseniq Elerp.
Enseniq, Emu and the names cf their varieus preducts are registered trademarlrs ct the respective cnmpanies. Upiniens expressed are these el the
authers and dc net necessarily retlecl these ct the publisher er anyene else.
Printed in the United States.

Tracy, Jae Travc, Steve vincerrt and Garry Wasyliw.
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Cepyright 1'El'ElEl, Trarrseniq, 1402 SW Upland Drive, Pcrtland, UH El?221.
Phene: {EH3} 22?-E-B45 {B am te El pm Pacific West Beast Time}.
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ﬂllti-C358

Case: for
ilnfroniz Ewkmenl
UPTI-CASE, like the great pyramids, built ta last and preteet

New available direct frem fact-cry (except in current dealer
areas) eur full line cf ATA cases Category I and II

Models available for all Ensoniq

keybeards and racks!

T

'l'-

Z

Meniicn the -{TH} cc-tie number 839 when inquiring re
receive cur speciai fecicrjv direct pricing.

Shevrrn: 4-space raei-: with EPS-16 PLUS mudule,
2-space rack, Eagle-I ‘FFX-sd ease

CALL US AT 1-800-63?-6635

The Optimum in
PI20IECIi0N

Ezﬁil em ta 4:30 pm CT, Men. -Fri.
We accept: COD, Visa, Ivisstercard, American Enpress.
Dealer Inquiries Welcome!

OPT!-CASE - 1175 CH 481 West I Henderson
I TX 75654 - FAX: 903-657-6030
it
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